
Republic of the Philippines
Office of the City Mayor
Ciry of Naga, tM00

October 16,2020

The Honorable Members
Sangguoiang Panlungsod
Naga City

Thru : Hon. CECILIA V. DE ASIS
City Vice Mayor and Presiding Officer

Ladies and Gendemen:

I am submitting the Executive Budget for 2021 io the amou ofPl,451,588,072.00, a shade
higher than this year's anrual budget ofP1347,345,730.00. The proposed budget adher€s to
our on-goitrg thrusts to (a) contair Covid-I9, (b) stimulate the economy, (c)sustain the
delivery of basic services and (c) continue to build the foundation for our long term gowth
ard development

INCOME

The estimated hcome ofP 1,456,188,072.00 is just a shade higher compared to the cunent
year's pre{ovid estimate ofP 1,447,345,730.00 or an incaeas€ ofP 8,842,342.00. The slight
itrcrease is accou ed for by a higher beginning balaoce due to the projected savhgs
gene.ated from the scaled down implementation of prograos, projects aad activities of
departmeds and offices given the quaralthe restrictions, the increas€ in the combined
income of our local ecotromic enterprises due to the revised treatrDeot of free or subsidized
health services, ald ao increase in extemal sources, primarily from lntemal Revenue
Allotment. These hqemetrts itr revenue however will be laryely negated by a drop in local
taxes and fees resulting in a net annual hcrease ofjust I % oftotal estimated income. A
summary ofthe changes by source is shown below.

Source 2020 2021 Difference %
Bcellmine Balallce 58,023,750.00 74,600,000.00 16.576,250.00 29%
Local l axes and Fees 53355153000 46220467200

`71 34685800)
-130/"

Local Eco[ Enter. 156.949.50000 172.938.40000 1598890000 10%
Extemal Sources 69E,820,950.00 74644500000 4762405000 7%
TOTAL 1,447,345,73000 1,456,188,07200 8.842.34200 1・/・
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Republic of the Philippines
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of our childlen startitrg with a oew elementary school in yabu, Carolina wherei[ site
acquisitio! is on gofurg, new highs schools lJr Sta. Cmz San lsidro aad Balatas, as well as
additional school buildings atrd facitities for existing public schools. Their funding
requiement will be charged against the Spccial Education Ftmd, the Local Develoipment
Fuod, and exteroal sources. As adjunct, we will also upgrade the Bicol Science and
Tecbnology CetrtrurD with assistance Aom the Depaiment ofscience aod Technology,
augment the resources of the Raut S. Roco Library thru additional reading materials,
conthue our support to orrl public school teachers, and strengthen the institutional
services of our Eduoation, Scholarship and Sports Offic€. Likewise. we will sustain our
network ofEducare facilities for our pre-school children and parent incentives under the
Sanggawadan program. Combined, our proposed investmeni in education uoder this
Executive Budget is P80,280,656j9.

kss is more: 
. 
prioritization of programs aad projects based on their bercficial impact on the

target beneficiaries will be our norm. Now that we are on a tight budget, we shouli fust apply
our resources on where it will matter most to Nagauenos so that even ifwe camot fuad all
our usual progmms and projects, we would have rendered the services they need. Our
existing services oo health, nutrition, and educatioq otr eovircnment, ag ;dtue and waste
maragemelt, on public safety aod traffic marugement; otr tourisrq cultule atrd arts; and on
all the other programs and projects ofthe differeot departroents artd offices ofthe city
government, are duly funded but trot at the level expected by our departme s and offices.
Indeed, most.of our openting budgets will sluink next year, but witi assiduous plamiq,
drere should be enough to continue the critical services re4uired. lfever, augmentations will
be done once local revenue collections regain traction latei in the year,

SustaidDg long term-growth

The_pandemic is not forever. What will persist are the chaltenges of creating jobs and
liveliho_od opportuities for our people, improving their living environment, aad edrancing
city hall's capabiliry to make these happen.

Essential for job creation is investment which we will e ic€ by opening up new areas *rhere
busiless can set up. Thus, we will pusue our .oad opening projects such as the Mabolo-
Almeda By-pass, Road, the Balatas-NCSHS Road the Cala-uag-San Felipe Road, and the
Queborac-Sta Crxz Road. Substantial segments of these roads were acquired tlru dialogue
with the owners that led to their donatiolrs. Acquisition ofright ofway ior the remaining
portions is on-going and will continue next year. They will be fimded uder the Derentralized
Services Sites ofthe Local DevelopmeDt Fund, from the mtional budget thtu aggressive f,rnd
sourcing, and as a last resod, &om borrowing.

We will also utdertake a compreheNive imEovement ofour drainage system to address
lo-ng-nagging flooding problems in rzrious areas ofthe city. We may not be able to solve all
of them but we will surely mitigate them. We have done this in Upville Subdivision in Bgy.
San Felipe, we can do it again iIl other areas of the city. Funding will come fiom our
LDRRMF possibly augmented by borowitrg given the extensive rehabilitation and new canal
constructioN required. The lesser floodiDg occurs, the better business will be.

Room 201, 2Dd Flmr, Naga City Hall, J. Mira a Avenue,
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The projected revenue performance ofour Local Economic enterprises is summarized below

Local Economic Enterprise 2020 2021 Difterence %
'1. Naga City Public lartd 49,277.00000 47,727,00000

“

550,0000o ‐3%
2 NagaCw“ attdr 22,000,00000 21,567.00000 (“ 3,00000) 2%
3 BIcol Centnl Stat on 54.070,80000 49,945,40000 1165,4000の 2%

4. Naga City Ho3pital 13.000,00000 27,000,O0000 14000,00000 108%
5. OurLadyot Loud66 lofim

`,030.50000
6,702,00000 5.075.50000 301%

6. City Coll€gsof t{aga 49,915,20000 19,90700000 51,80000 0%
rOTAL 150,949,50000 172,938,40000 15,988,90000 10,る

The substantial increase in the income of our health facilities is anchored otr the twin polioy
of maximized PhilHealth availment and of crediting as income the cost of ftee services
extended to disad!"ntaged groups by virtue of various ordinances or by way of City Social
Welfare and Development gralrts. For the other economio ent€rprises, income is projected to
either be almost flat or to drop slightly.

National transfers is the saving grace with the intemal reveoue allotmeot increasfug by 7%
from this year's P695,290,950.00 to p741,415,000.00 orby p46,124,050.00. An additional
P5,030,000.00 is projected to come ftom other oational hansfers, mainly from the city,s share
from thc local collections ofdre Phitippine Gaming Corporation.

The tepid hcrease in total projected income comes at a time when we have to implement $e
second tranche of Salary Stafldardizatiotr V, fund newly created plaltilla positioos, comply
with additional pay adjustmeots of health workers and gradually rationalize the compensation
of lotrg-tenued employees alld personnel. We a.lso have to contend with the fimding
requirements ofou Covid-19 containment efforl fiom the operatron and mailtenance of
quarantine facilities and locked down areas lo the testiag and additional medical, pelsonnel
and logistical requirements ofor[ hea]th system. In short, fimds have basically remained as
is but our requirements have gone up. It is inevitable therefore thar we have to slash back on
operating expenses of all depafime s aDd offices so that there will still be fimds remarning
for the city's key programs and projects. tr is under this inescapable reality that this
Executive Budget was hammered and forged. All ofus must thercfore expect a reduction in
our annual allocation for maintenance and other operating expenses and for capital outlay.
The more we ac.ept it, the better we can cope

Notwithsta{ding our fiscal bind, we will continue to lay the foundations for our long term
go\rth and development by way ofaggessive fund sourcing Aom the national government
and borrowing, ifneed be. This will minimize the burden onour budget while enabling us to
pursue major infrastrucfure worl(s that our economy needs to entice new inv€stnents and
generate more jobs and livelihood opportunities for Nagauenos. As everyone kuows by now,
we have idtiated fimd sourchg right at the start of this ,dminismtion and the same have
akeady bore ftuit by way of key projects now on-gohg h the city.

Rmm ml, 2trd Floo! Naga Ciry Ha[, J. Mirada Alrtruq
Coucepciotr Pequena, Ciry of Naga
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BTJDGf,T PRIORITIES

The recession uoleashed by Covid-l9 spared no one in a globalized world. We may not have
suffered as much il terms ofpositive cases aad monalities as cities in other countries but the
value chain disruptions, shrioking household income and lower demand for goods and
services ia all economies hil us had as well. A good nurnber ofestablishments have laid off
their workers, rotated work arnong those remaining, while others have closed. Equally
affected is the city govemmeDt itself with an expected decline ir collections rnatched by an

increase in Covid-related exp€trditues.

Our response to this challetrges is defined by t[e following budget priorities:

l. Continue our containment effort against Covid-lg
2. Stimulate the economy to revive businesses and recreate jobs

3. Streoghen safety nes and 
'ocial 

services
4. Sustah our long term glo\\ti

Co alning Cot'id-lg

RT-PCR Laboratory. By early rext year, the city's own RT-PCR modular laboratory will
be completed, financed in part by the office of Vice Preside L€ni Robredo lt should be

iic*s"d -a ieaay fot op"tution by the fust semester of next year' lts operating requirement

i"i,f,l. **A ofL,ional emergency will be charged agaiost the t'ocal Disasler tusk

n'.dr"-,i[" *a i"r-"g"r"enl rlia tLDnruwt once the healtr emergency is orer ard lie

i"i *g"t". t" otl*Lsts, its expenses will be absorbed by its mother unit' the Naga City

Hospital.

AllottedundertheLDRRMFforthemodularlaboratoryisP5,000millionforitsmedicalarrd
i,i^*i"* "**oro *d available on tap is a plO million covid-19 response fund under the

i;;;H;'".-fi;;;i ilJ n'i' *lt unaee tu" rab's firndins requirement in the meantime

t"i pr,rrii"Jil..*u*.emeuts and reve;lue from service fies ftom those not qualified uoder

;#ti;i"ffi;;6 a," occu*ututi"g' An ordioance s€ftitrs up.tle RT-PCR lat'oratory'

-;6;;;;ff61&nt, its fee strucnire and correspondug special account would be in

order.

Wr$ our own RT-PCR laboratory_ pinpointine posrtrve cases and containing tmnsmlssion'

*ould be quickel We do not have to waiidais to ger swab results expedrting informed

;":TJi# H;;;;,;;ui. "a'"a 
lor"*'otions bv our health oFncers'

ouaratrtine. hesently we are maintaiuog the JMR.Coliseum fot ^ry1:Y::,':*it*
Xi"ri'i"tit],oL'i-"1]a,,*t i* N"n""ur Hlgh s"hool Annex for asvmptomatic or mildlv

swnDtormlic resldenls *ho a'" 
"tot" "oou&t 

oipoiiri" 
"uttt' 

r-tt" Citycollege ofNaga for

:'.:H:ffi;;hd;g those wirh mila svmproms' and $e Nasa citv Youtb ceorer lor our

#,H; ;ffi;ffi;.. '"qui'"d 
to q"ifrtlot after their 2-week dutv operatins (hes€

facilities requues utilrti"t, p""onut pto'""*tiil 
"qlprrt"rrt' 

t""ft' -A related supplies which

ue intend to charge to rlre Pl u mrltron c oid RJponse Fund ulder the LDF 
-Civen 

that our

nuarantine facilities are now certified uorh Ly rhe'oepartrnent of ttealth and PhilHealth- we

Iil.u.rl, rl"it op"*on thnr PhitHealth reimbursements
Room 2ol, 2nd Floor, Nasa ctv rtu{' i YIT91 1l:l'::
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Cotrtact tracing. Essential to the Covid-l9 drive is haci[g close contacts ofpositive cases.
The faster they are contained, the lesser the risk of transmission. Assisting us in this effort is
the national goveroment thu tlrc Doparhnent ofthe Intedor and Local Govemment which is
now in the process ofdeployirg 197 contact hacers at no cost to the city. The technology
and communications inftastruchue to support them----such as e-Salvar-axe already in ptace.
Maintenarce requircmefts will be handled by the ltrformation and Technology Office, the
City Health Offiae ard tie Public Safety Office charged to their regular budgetary
allooations.

Econornic Stirnulus Pdckoge

We already launched our own stimulus package tlis year witi initial fundiog ofP20 million
for small busircsses and for displaced workers. Nevertheless, we will add anotlrcr P3.000
million for Angat KabulByan under Metro PESO, P3.000 million for the SARIG Program of
the Cib/ Ag culture Office, P3.000 million for the Digital Innovations Hub ofthe Investment
and Trade Promotion Office, and PI.000 million under Bayadnihan ofthe Housing and
Setdemeus Development Office- Our goal is to re-elergize small enterpdses thru zero-
hierest loa[s, alld raise demand by putting money in the hands oflow-income families tbru
community employment projecs.

Admittedly, these alocations may be small but we will augment them by ac.cessing the well-
funded recovery packages under Bayanihan 2 as well as the separate progmos and assistanc€
windows of various national agencies such as the DOLE, DTl, DA and DSWD. Where we
can tap extemal resources, we will spare intemal funds for other priorities. It will be the
additional task of our delBrfnents altd offices catering to srnall enterprises artd farmers to
actively look for and maximize availrnent of these windows by qualified Nagueno
beneficiaries.

CompleEenting these credit windows arc the regular programs of Meto PESO, CAgO, and
ITPO, such as extension work, capacity development, technical assistance andjobs fair.
Indee4 support for micro, small and medium enterprises have lotrg been itr place, we oDly
need to sustain them to complement the stimulus initiatives we started this year.

Social Safety Nets

Given the economic backlash of Covid-l9, the 2021 Executive Budget allocales a total of
P49.604 million for the implementation of various forms of social amelioration progmms
ofthe City Social Welfar€ and Development Office, a combined P24.152 million for the
elderly and penons with disability secton, P14.300 million for the Sanggawadan
Progmm, ad P8.951 million for chil&en and solo parcnts. These proposed
appropriations are mainly in the nature oftransfeN to itrdigent or disadvantaged
beneficiaries who are least able to surmount the difficulties created by the pandemic.
Agaiq these are Eograms in place even before Covid-lg but which we are now giving
more emphasis given the shift in focus ocoasioned by the pandemic.

Essential for uplifting the livos ofthe n€xt generation ofNagauenos is eduoation. We are

tlus prioritizing the establishment of new schools to bring eduoation closer to the homes
Room 201, 2nd Floor, Naga City l{all, J. Miratrda Aveaue,

Conccpcio! Pequena, City of Naga
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of our childrcn startilg \Mith a new elementary school in Yabu, Carolina
acquisition is on going, new highs schools in Sta. Cruz, San lsidrc aod Balatas, as well as
additional school buildings atrd facilities for existing public schools. Their flurding
requirement will be charged agahst the Special Eduoation Fund, tbe Local DevolopmeDt
Fund, and extemal sourcas. As adjuct, we will also upgrade the Bicol Science aud
Technology Ceotrum with assistance tom the Deparfireot of Science atrd Technology,
augmeot the resources ofthe Raul S. Roco Library thru additional readfug iDaterials,
conthue our support to otll public school teache6, and stretrgthen the institutiooal
services of our Educalion, Scholarship and Sports office. Likewise, we will sustain our
network of Educare facilities for our pre-school childreo aod parent incentives undet the
Sanggawadao program. Combined, our propos€d investment itr education under this
Executive Budget is P80,280,656.19.

Less is more: pdodtization ofgograms and projects based otr their bercficial impact on the
target beneficiaries u/ill be our nonn. Now that we are on a tight budget, we should fust apply
our resources on where it will matter most to Nagauenos so that evetr if we carmot fund all
our usual programs and projects, we would have rendered the services they need. Otu
existing services on health, nutrition, and education; on envircnmeot, agriculh[e aud waste
management, oa public safety alld hamc managemen! on tourism. culture and artsl and on
all the other programs and projocts ofthe different departme s arld offices ofthe city
govemment, are duly funded but not at the level expected by our doparhrcds and offices.
lndeed, most ofoul op€rathg budges will stuink next year, but with assiduous plaming,
there should be enough to continue the critical sewices required. lfever, augmentations will
be done once local reveaue collections regain haction later iD the year.

Sustsining lotrg term-grorr{h

The pandemic is not forever. Wlat will p€rsist are the challenges ofcreatingjobs and
livelihood opportrmities for our people, improving their living envirooment, aad enhancing
city hall's capability to make thce happen.

Essential forjob oreation is investrnent which we will entice by opening up new areas where
business catr set up. Thus, we will pursue our road op€niry pmjects such as the Mabolo-
Almeda By-pass, Road, the Balatas-NCSHS Road, the Calauag-San Felipe Road, and the
Queborac-Sta Cruz Road. Substantial segments ofthese roads were aoquired thru dialogue
with the ollners that led to their donations. Acquisition of right of way for the remaining
portions is otr-goitrg and will cotrtinue next year. They will be funded under the Decentralized
Services Sitgs ofthe Local Developnent Furd, from the national budget tlru aggessive firnd
sourcing. and as a lasl resort. fiom bonowing.

We will also undertake a comprehensive improvemeDt of our drainage system to addrcss
long-nagging floodilg problems in various areas ofthe city. We may trot be able to solve all
ofthem but we will surely mitigate them. We have dotre this in Bgy. San Felipe, we ca.o do it
again in other areas ofthe city. Futrdilg will come fiom our LDRRMF possibly augmented
by borrowitrg giveo the exteDsive rehabilitation and new oanal constructions required. The
lesser flooding occurs, the better business will be.

Room 201, 2!d Floor Naga City I{a[, J. Miranda Avetrue.
Corcepcioo Pequefla, City of Naga
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Complementing these hitiatives will be the gradual expansion our network of 
^phult 

" " " "" "
overlaid roads to improve connectivity among the different activiry and commercial hubs in
the urbao district. Asphalt overlay has a way of athacting bushesses and patrons. The
pioneers in tr"ansfoming Magsaysay Avenue into a commercia.l and lifesfle hub came when
the road was asphalt overlaid. Likewise, we will invest ia the gadual upscaling of our urban
aesthetics-by improving our parks and plazas, sidewalks and walkabte areas, and repaintrng
and regreening public stsuchnes a.nd spaces. The overall aesthetics of tie city is e4ually
important h etrcouraging investors-and tourists-to spetrd their money in the city. More
money spent, morejobs and livelihood created for Naguenos. Fuodhg requirement for these
projects will be sourced ftom extemally sourced assistarce, the Incat Development Fund,
and possibly aupented again by borowing.

Budget AllocatioDs

The bulk ofthe 2020 Executive Budget will go to personal services accounting for 42% of
the total. This is due to the implementation ofthe secold tranohe of Salary Standardization 5,
the creation of new plantilla positioos in compliance with regulatory rcquircmeffs of the
Departrnent of Health and the Commission or Higher Education, the incremental updating of
the organizational stluchrle of our departrnents aod offices, and the casualization of long-time
personnel.

Other Maintenance and Operating expenses on the other hand will acooufi for 3?% of the
total while Capital Outlay, along with the Local Development Fund, will nake up 12% ofthe
proposed budget. The rest is accouted for by l,ocal Disaster Risk Reduction and
Manageme Fund al 57o and Special Appropiatio0 at 4yo.

The year on year change in budget allocations, on the other hand, shows a &op in all
categories except for peisonal services aod Local Disaster fusk Reductiotr ManagemeDt
Fund. The largest reductioo was sustained by capital outlay, but as previously state4 this will
be offset by national fiuding aud bonowing to keep our job creating projects otr tra.k.

In closing, let me state that this pandemic will not derail our commitments to our people. We
will make the most ofthe local resources we have, augment it thru futrd soucitrg from the
oational govenuneEt and borrowing if need be, to give to the prese and future
genemtions ofNagauenos the city we all aspire fot. Naga Na!

Thank you very much.

Very truly yours,

NELSON S. LEGACION
City Mayor

Room 201, 2nd Floor, Naga City Ha[, J. Mtanda Avenue,
Coocepcion Pequ€na, Ciry of Naga
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